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TEACHER NONVERBAL IMMEDIACY
AND STUDENT AFFECT

TRAINING

VIRGINIA P. RICHMOND. JAMES C. McCROSKEY.
TIMOTHY G. PLAX. AND PATRICIA KEARNEY

Previous research has indicated a strong
aSSOciation ~etween student perceptions of
teacher immediacy and stu<1ent affect toward
instruction. It has also been found that
teacher nonverbal ~ehavior in the classroom
can be altere<1 by training. The presen t
study investigated the impact of teacher
training in nonverbal communication and
immediacy on the affective learning of
studen ts. Results indicated students of
teachers reCeiving sUCh training perceived
their teachers as more" immediate and
reported higher affect toward instruction
than students of teachers not reCeiVing
training.

For decades teacher educators have studied the
classroom environment to determine why some teachers
are consistently more effective at gettins studen ts to
learn than others. Researchers and practitioners aliKe
ha ve pOinted to several 'factors which impact teacher
effectiveness. Rupley and Chevrette (1952) in their
review of research in effective classroom instruCtion
conclude that "the results of' recent teacher effec-
tiveness research are pOinting to the same inf'ormatlon
time and again" (p. 73). They suggest the organizec1
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teacher who prOVi<1es appropriate activities.
teacher who has control over hiS/her Classroom,
the teacher with a d.e'finiteplan o'f teaching are
as effective teachers.

Other e<1ucational researchers have suggeste<1 that
teacher e'ffectiveness may vary from leve~ to level.
In other words, what makes one teacher e'f'fectiveat
one grade level might make another teacher ineffecti'"e
at another level. Brophy (1979a.b)suggests types of
teacher behaviors that are related positively to
learning at all levels. In his lists he includ.es
variables ~UCh az: teacher organ1zation: worKing in(.1l-
vidual1Y With students; organized call1n8 on students;
appropriate wa1ting time for a stud.ent to answer a
question; if a stud.ent <loes not answer, probing to see
1f the student Knows the answer but cannot ezplain it
or say it; moderate praise; consistent criticism: and
effective classroom management. Besides the above
characteristics of teacher behaviors that contribute
to the e'f'fectiveteacher he suggests. as do many other
teacher educators. that the a'ffective component nee<1s
to be e7.plore<1 because of its potential impact on
student learning.

In the "fiel<1<)"fcommunicatiOn many resear~hers
have been studying the impact of teacher effectiveness
on student learning and behavior (Andersen, 1979;
Kearney & McCrOsKey. 1900; Norton 1977; Nussbaum &
Scott. 1979; Powell & Arthur, 1985; McCroskey & Rich-
mond.. 1963; Richmon<l & McCroskey. 196~; and. Wheeless&
Hurt, 1979). These researchers have been concerne<1
With communication variables which impact student
learn1ng. Most of the focus In the past 'few years In
communication in in!:tructlon has been on af'fective
learning. Thls component is seen as the one that
often determines whether or not the stud.ent is willing
to learn and. likes learning. In !:rathwohl, Bloom and.
Masia'S (196~) Tuzonomy o'f E<1ucational Objectives:
Hand.booK II: The Affective Domain. the affective
d.omain o'f learning is d.e'fined. as "the objectives which
emPha:Hze a feellng or tone. an emotion or d.egree o'f
acceptance or reJection" (p. 7). In the field. of com-
munication researchers have viewed. variables such as
warmth. frien<1liness, comforting behaviors. prozemlc
beha ViOl'S. solid.arity. an<1 imme<1iacY-like behaviors as
components o'f the communicative behavior of effective
teacher:;. From all the variable:; :;tud.ie<l it :;eem:;
that teacher immed.iacy behaviors make the strongest
impact on stud.ent affect (And.ersen. 1979; l:earneY' &
McCrOSKey. 19~O; and. Richmond.. Gorham & McCrosKey.
1986).
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An<1ersen (1979) successfully operationallze<1
imme<1lacy an<1 measure<1 stU<1ent perceptions Of the lm-
me<11ate versus non-lmme<11ate teacher. She was able to
conclU<1e that "lmmed.1acy may be a powerful var1able in
pre<1lcting stu<1ent affect. Teacher-st U<1en t rela tlon-
sh1ps may be improve<1 by teach1ng teachers to be more
imme<1late" (p. 557). She further suggests that much
more research is nee<1e<1 In the area slnce her stU<1y
onlY examined. "correlational relationships" an<1 future
research shoUI<1 establ1sh causal frameworks. Based.
upon the above, it 1s clear that researchers should.
stU<1Y the nonverbal components when tralnlng teachers
and. examlne the lmpact of nonverbal components of
teachers on stud.ent affect.

RATIONALE

StU<1ent-teacher interact10ns are character1zed.
by both verbal and. nonverbal components whlCh can
Impact stud.ent learn1ng. Whlle most related. research
over the past half-century has been d.e<1lcate<1 to
exam1ning the impact of teacher verbal communlcation
on stud.ent learnlng. the 1mpact of teacher nonverbal
commun1ca- tion on stu<1ent learnIng has recelve<1
marke<1ly 1ncrease<1 research attention s1nce the early
1970s. The results of several stud.1es reveal that
appropr1ate nonverbal behavlors of teachers can
contr1bute pOS1- tively to student learnIng In both
the affectIve and. the cognitIve d.omain (And.ersen.
1978, 1979; An<1ersen, P. & And.ersen. .J., 1962;
And.ersen, J., And.ersen, P., Murphy. Wend. t-Wasco, 19~5;
Beebe. 19~0; BlShop. 1976; Breed., 1971; Gauger, 1962;
Grant & Hennings, 1971; Kearney. Plax. Wend.t-Wasco,
19~5; Richmond.. Gorham & McCroskey. 1986; Smith. 1979;
Victoria, 1970 an<1 weineke, 1981).

Much of tne research related to nonverbal communl-
ca tion in the classroom nas centered. on the construct
of "nonverbal immediacy." Mehrabian (1971) eXPlained.
the ImmedIaCY principle bY noting tnat. "People are
d.rawn toward. persons and. thIngS they like. evaluate
highlY. and. prefer; and they avoid or move away from
things tney d.lsllke, evaluate nega t1 vely. or d.o not
prefer". (P. 1). Mehrabian further suggests behavlors
Wh1ch 1nd.1ca te Imme<1lacy. These Incl u<1e behavlors
such as lean1ng toward. another; assumIng a Position
close to another; touchIng another; <1Irect bod.Y POSl-
t.1on when talkIng with another; looklng in to the eyes
of . another. Mehrablan (1971) states that" Imme<11acy
reveals our feellngS aDoU t thIngS as well as peoPle"
(p. 4-). He suggests that. "likIng encourages greater
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Immedlacy and Immedlacy produces more l1Klng" (p.
11). It seems reasona:ble to assume tIlat In tIle
classroom tIle teacIler wIlo 1s Immedla te Is more l1Kely
to acIl1eve a closer relat1ansIl1P witIl Il1s/Ilerstudents
and IllgIlerstu<1ent affect towar<1 1nstruct1on tIlan tIle
teacIlerwIla 1s non1mmed1ate. .

Immed1acy 1s seen as :be1ng produced :bY a group of
verbal an<1 nonverbal behavlors of teachers wIllcIl
enIlance a feellng Of psy.cIlologlcalcloseness WltIl tIle
teacIler on the part of students. TIle current 1nvestl-
gatlon exten<1s thlS llne of research bY focuslng on
tIle relat1onsh1P :between stu<1ent percept10ns o'f teacIl-
er nonverbal immediacy an<1 stUd.ent a"ffect towar<1
instruction. AdditionallY. the impact of training of
teachers 1n nonver:balcommunication and imme<11aCyon
stu<1ent perceptions of immed.lacy and. affect toward.
learnlng IS explored..

TEACHER IMMEDIACY AtlD LE AR~4ING

Teacher-student Interactlons are characterize<1
bY nonverbal messages that are interpreted.in terms of
arousal, dominance and liKing (Mehrabian. 1981). In
otIler wor<1S, a teacher-learner reiatlonsIl1P cannot be
affect-free. Stud.ent responses to teachers in terms
O"f arousal-actl Vity. power-status, and. approach-
avoldance are base<1 1n large part on students'
interpretatlons of teachers' nonverbal cues. As
Victoria (1970) puts it. "nonverbal phenomena become
qual1tat1vely pred.omlnan t aspects of Interpersonal
relationshlps. These interpersonal relationships are
critical aspects of all learn1ng outcomes (p. ~).

Tha t Imme<11acy 1S related to affectlve learning is
intu1tively acceptable. Mehrablan (1901) suggests that
"there 1s a pOSltive correlation between the aroUSing
qual1ty of that object or person anet its lHUng--tha t
1S. the more arous1ng a pleasurable entity is. the
more it is llKed." (P. 11). People are more liKelY to
approach people and th1ngs they l1Ke and avolet people
and thlngs tIley <11s11Ke. He suggests that liKes-dls-
l1Kes are exhlbited. in a person's nonverbal behaviors
of approaching or aVOlding. For example, 1f a teacher
llKes a student slhe Will stand closer to the student,
have more dlrect body or1entation. more eye contact.
more face to face contact, and more physical contact.
If a teacher d1s11Kesa student. there W111 be more
avoldance or nonlmmedla te beha ViOl'S. In concluslon.
the nonverballY immed1ate teacher 15 liKely to gene-
ra te more POSltlve affectlve feellngS .on t!le part of
the student. Hence. a pos1tive relationshlP developed
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Detween teachers an~ stu~ents woul~ seem likely to
1n1'1uence the development of favoraDle attitudes
toward the learning ~ituatlon. Research clearlY
indicates that teachers' non verDal immediacy behaviors
impact student perceptions OT the teacher and the
classroom environment (see An~ersen P. and Andersen
J., 1952, pp. 110-112).

In Andersen's (1973.1979) study 01' college
stu~e:lts enrolled in an introductory interpersonal
communlca tlon course. teacher ImmedlaCy pre~icted lJ,or.
of the variance In stu~ent affect toward the course
instructor. 201. Of the variance 1n stu~ent affect
toward the course content, an~ 131.o£ the variance In
studen t beha v10ral comml tmen t. McDowell, E.E.,
McDowell C.E. and Hyerdahl (1930) rePllcate~ An~er-
sen's research 1n communication courses at the jUnior
and senior high school levels, a~ding additional ex-
ploratory variables to determine whether measures of
homophlly and./or student attentiveness correlate with
immediaCY variables. The overall results revealed.
Significant relationShip among affect. behavioral com-
mi tmen t, immediacy. homophlly. and atten tiveness
variables. In the junior high gr\.1uP.stu\.1ent.:swh\.1gave
the teacher high ratings on An~ersen's Behavioral In-
dicants o:f Immediacy Scale (BII)--which :focuses on
teacher use of specif1c nonverbal immediacy ].)ehaviors
--reported they enjoyed engaging in recommended
communication pr~ctices (1.e..demonstrated behavioral
commi tment) and. received higher course grades. At the
senior high level. Significant poSitive relationshiPs
e:.{1stedbetween the BIT, engaging in communica tlon
practices, homophlly, and attentiveness variables.

Nuss].)aum(1962) after reviewingthe literatureon
teacher ].)ehavior, student aChievement. and teacher
effectiveness concluded that "studies have consistent-
ly found that expressive or enthusiastic instructors,
when compare~ to nonexpres:H ve instructors. produce
more poSi t1 ve outcomes w1thin the classroom (higher
ach1evement and higher effectlveness ratings)" (pgs.
n7-7~13). In hiS own stUdy NussDaum (1982) was able to
pOint to the importance that communica tlon variables,
such as instructor style. have on teacher effective-
ness. He suggests that "the results of teacher
effecti veness stud.ies should begin to aid the
pt'acticingclassroom teacher" (p. 7lJ,7).

More recent"ly. Kearney et. al. (193!5) conclUde<1
that "teacher imme~iacy i5 critical f()r particular
student affective learning au tcomes in both P-type
(person oriented) and T-type (tasK oriented) classes"
(pp. 7:1-72). Richmond et al. (1956) found that
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vocal expressiveness. smiling. ant1 a relaxe<.1 bO<.1y
poS1tion on the part o"f teachers also appear to be
substantiallY assoc1a te<1 With cognit1 ve learn1ng in
cOllege stu<1ents.

TEACHER TRAI~~ING

Pos1 ti ve teacher imme<1iacy behaviors appear to
be substantiallY associate<1 With increase<1 stu<1ent af-
fect. A<1<1itionally. teachers' perceptions of success
in teaching have been <1emonstra te<1 to be largely asso-
cia te<1 With affeCtiVe outcomes CHaroot un1an & Yarger,
1961). Ef"fect1 ve teach1ng behavior (from both the
stu<1ent an<1 the teacher vantage p01nts) thus appears
to call "for optimal use of nonverbal behav10rs Which
enhance perceive<1 1mme<1iacy. The prescriPt! ve usefUl-
ness of this knowle<1ge is <l1rectly associate<1 with the
<1egree to WhiCh nonverbal behaviors can be consciOUslY
employe<1 bY teachers. It has been <1emonstrate<1 that
teachers' nonverbal behaviors can be modified through
awareness an <.1 training (Bra<1ley. 1979: Grant &
Henn1ngs, 1971; !:arr-r.:1<1well. 1976; r.:l1nzlng, 1983.
1961l-; Nler. 1979: Nussbaum, 1982: Nussbaum, 1971l-).
Whether such training alters stU<1ents' perceptions Of
teacher lmme<11acy and/or students' af-fective learning,
however. remains an open qUestion.

Research on verbal communication training suggests
the probabllHy of such posHi ve ef-fects from training
is high. McCrosKey. Richmond. Plax an<1 Kearney (1985)
foun<1 that training 1n communication impacte<1the
types o-f behavior al teration techniques teachers were
perceiVe<1 as uSing by their stu<1ents. Stu<1ents saw
untraine<1 teachers as uSing more Punishment from
Teacher, Personal (Stu<1ent) Responsiblll ty. punlshment
from Others, Teacher Modeling, GUll t, Teacher /St u<1en t
Rela tionshiP; Nega tl ve, Legitimate-Higher Au thorl ty,
an<1 Legitimate-Teacher Authority. They saw tralne<1
teachers as Using more Self-Esteem. In other words,
the untrained teachers were seen as communicating in a
more negati ve an<1 less encoUraging manner than the
traine<1 teachers. These changes were assoCia te<1 With
more positive affect on the part of the stu<.1ents
taught by the traine<1 teachers.

RESEARCH QUESTIONS

The research seems to <1emonstra te that there is
a <1ifference between teachers whO are trainec:1 in com-
mUn1cation ana teachers who are untrainec:1 in communl-
ca tien. Research also suggests that those traine<1 1n
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communication achieve higher stUd.ent affect toward.
instruction. If instructional comm unica tion
researchers are to aid. the practicing teacher as
Nussbaum and. others have suggested., then we must begin
taKing theory in to practlce. We must be able to
compare teachers in various communication training
con<1i tlons and. <1etermine what 1s effect! ve training
an<1 what is not. Hence, the following research
questions were posed. for stud.Y:

RG1: Do teachers who are trained. in the use of
nonverbal immed.lacy cues generate more
pOSi t1 Ve stud.ent affect toward. instruction?

RCJ2: Can such an effect, if otlserved.
buted to changes in nonverbal
beha v10r of the teacher?

be attri-
immed.iaCy

METHOD

PROCEDURES

Teachers were contacted and. requested to have
t.heir st ud.ents complete the instruments d.lSCUSse<l
below. God.e numbers were employed.to insure
of both teachers and. stud.ents. All teachers
were teaching in grad.es 7-12, since younger
coul<1 not be expected to understand. the
instrumen ts.

In order to obtain a sample o'f teachers with
training in nonverbal communication and immedlacy.
PUblic SChool teacher whO had. recently completed. a
course 1n nonverbal communicat1on which emphasized.
immed.iaCyand. currently were teaching in grad.es 7-12
were inVited. to partiCiPate. Although none refused.
the invitation, some dic1 not teach regular classes
(Speech pathology, librarians, and. so on) and. some
were unable to obtain permission from their school
d.istricts to collect the necessary d.a ta form their
stud.ents. A total of 22 teachers were able to prOVid.e
complete d.ata from their stud.ents.

In orrler to otltain a sample of teachers with no
communica tion training, the coopera tins teachers
d.escribed. above were asked. to secure the cooperation
of another tea<:her in their school who was teaching at
the same level as they were but had had no communica-
tion courses (nonverbal or rltherwise) beyond what may
ha ve been a vallable in their undergrad.ua te program. In
all but two cases, the cooperation of an appropriate

anonymi ty
contacted.

stud.ents
research
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1nd1v1dual was obta1ned. In those two instances the
1nvestigators were informed that all o'f the teachers
in the schoOl had taKen grad ua te courses in communi-
cation. Thus, the no training condition included data
from the stu<1ents of 20 teachers.

Each partic1Patlng teacher was prov1<t.e<1With in-
strumen ts to be g1ven to 15 studen ts. In order to
guarantee a cross-sectional sample of students the
teachers were instructe<1 to give the instruments to
"five of your very best students," ".five average
students" and five of your very worst stU<1ents."
Thus, data were obtained from 630 stU<1ents, 330 who
were. taugh t by "traine<1" teachers and 300 who were
taUght by "Untrained" teacher~

MEASUREMENT

STUDENT PERCEPTIONQE TEACHER NONVERBAL IMMEDIACY
The students were prOV1de<1 With a definItIon of im-
mediacy and immediacy behaviors peoPle mIght exhib1 t
when communicating with others similar to that employ-
ed by An<1ersen (1979).Then they were asKed to respond
to the "following statement, "My teacher's. communica-
tion with me is very imme<1iate" uSing "five seven-step,
biPOlar aa..Ject1ves. The b1Poiar aa.Jectives were:
agree-disagree; false-true; incorrect-correct; wrong-
right; and yes-no. The alpha reliability for the
meaSUre was .92.

GENERAL AFFECT Tow ARD INSTRUCTIO~L Stu<1ent
a"f"fecttoward 1nstruction was measurea. bY sUmming the
scores on attltudes toward the course, Its content ana.
the instructor as well as increased l1kel1hooa. OT
engagIng In behaviors taught in the class ana. takIng
ada.1tional classes in the sUbject matter. AttitU<1eS
toward the content OT the course, behav10rs
recommen<1e<1 In the course ana. the instructor were
measured by four seven- step bipolar scales: gOod/bad;
worthless/valuable; fair/unfaIr; and Positive/
nega tive. To measure behavioral IntentIon, the
sUbjects were asked to respond to two statements on
four b1Polar', seven-step scales. The statements were
1) "In real-life situations, your l1kelihoO<1 of
actually attempting to engage 1n the behaviors
recommena.ed in the course," ana. 2) "Your likelihood OT
actually enrolling in another course of related
content if your schedule SO perm1 ts." The scales were
l1kely/unl1Kely; impossible/poss1ble; probable/1mprob-
able; ana. would not/would. The indication of general
affect toward 1nstruction was generatea by aa.<1ingthe
scores on the f1ve measure above. AlPha reliabll1ty
for this measure was . 9 0 .
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QAI.h ANAL YSIS

In order to avoid inflation of tIle degreeS of
freedom for the statlstlcal ?.l1alyses,the data for the
15 studen ts o"f each teacher were aggregated by
computlng mean scores on eacIl varlable for eacIl
teacher. All subsequent analyses were based on these
scores. .

In order to generate result5 related to our "flrst
research qUestlon, a one-way analysis of variance was
emplOyea. Teacher training/non-training in nonverbal
immedlacy was used as the lndependent varlable and
stUc.1ents'scores on general af'fect toward instructlon
were used as the c.1ependentvariable.

In order to generate results related to our second
research qUestion, two analYSes were performed. A one-
way analysis Of variance was employed to determine
whether the students perceived any dif'ference between
tIle tralned. and untralned teacIlersWltIl regard to im-
mediacy. SecondlY, a one-way analYSis of covariance
was performed on the general af'fectscores With traln-
1ng condition as the lndepenc.1ent varlable and
perceived immediacy as the covarlate. All tests were
conducted at the alpha .05 level a'f signl'ficance.

RESULTS

TIle results Of the one-way analYSis Of var1ance
of the affective learning scores indicated an
affirmative answer to research qUestion one. The
results indicated an affirmative answer to research
question one. The results indicated teachers who were
trained in the use o"f nonverbal immediacy cues
genera ted more POSl tive stuc.1ent affect toward
instruction(F = 5.19, P < .02). The mean for the
trained teachers was 109.8 and the mean "for the
untrained.teachers was 106.0.

The results of the one-way analysis of variance of
tIle immediacy scores suggested. an a'f'firmative answer
to research question two. The results revealed a
Significant di'fference in perceived immediacy between
trained versus untrained teachers (F = 10.25, P <::
.002). The mean 'f~)r the tra.lnea teachers was 27.5an~1
for the untrained teachers 25.8.

In order to conf"irm tIlat the e'ffecton student a"f-
feet could be attributable to differences in teacher
nonverbal immediacy, an analysis of" covariance was
performed on the stu<1entaffect scores with covariate
being stuc.1ent perception of teacher immediacy. The
analYSiS 'Of covariance in~lca tec.1 that tIle immediacy
covariate contributed Significantly to the stuc.1ent
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affect scores (F - 276.96, P < .00011. In ad.d.1tlon,
as would. be expected. If the d.lfference on general
stud.ent affect prev10uslY observed. between tralned. and.
un tra1ned teachers were a functlon of the 1mmed1acy
tra1nlng, the tra1nlng e-f-fect was non-signl-ficant (F :
0.15, p ;. .05) after removal of the varlance attr1-
butable to Immedlacy. The covarlance ad.justed. mean
affect scores for tralned and untralned. teachers were
10a.5 and 107.5 respectl vely.

OISCUSSION

Our first research qUest10n ask-eel whether
teachers tra1ned. in the use of nonverbal Immed.iaCy
cues generate more pos1tlve stud.ent affect toward.
1nstructlon. The results of thls studY Ind.icate that
they d.o. Tralned. teachers were percel ved as more
Immed.1ate by thelr students and. thelr stud.ents
reported. more poSl tl ve affect toward. instructlon when
ta ugh t by those teachers. In additlon. when variance
attr1butable to d.i"f"ferences 1n 1mmed.1acy were removed.,
the tra1nlng e"f'fect d.1sappeared.. Thls suggests the
d.1fferences 1n lmmed1acy were responsible for the
observed. d.1fferences 1n stud.ent affect. Thus a
reasonable 1nterpetatlon of the results of th1s
1n vest1ga t10n 15 that tra1n1ng 1n nonverbal 1mmed.1acy
can lead. -to great teacher 1mmed.1acy and., as a result,
more pes1t1 ve st uaen t a"ffect toward. 1nstrUCtion.

Wh1le the above 1nterpretatlon 1S conslstent WIth
the 1ntent of the tra1n1ng program in wh1ch the
teachers partIc1pated. as well as with the literature
c1 ted. earlier 1n th1s paper, 1t 1s only one of the
posslble explana t10ns 'for the observea results. The
present stUd.Y lnVolVed. an "after-OnlY" d.eS1~m and. was
not a true exper1ment. The teachers 1n both tra1n1ng
cond.1t1ons were vOluntary particlpants In the stud.Y.
Ad.d.1t1onallY, those In the tra1n1ng cond.lt1on were
self-selected into that cond1t10n. It 1s ent1relY
poss1ble, therefore, that the observed. d.lfferences In
immedlacy eX1sted. prlor to the tra1nlng. ThUS, the
conclus10n that tralnlng 1n thls stuelY proeluced. great-
er teacher lmmealacy and stud.ent affect1ve learning
must be accepted. only wlth caution and. Wlth the recog-
n1 tlon tha t 1t should. be subjected. to the test of a
true ezper 1men t before it can t...e cons1dered. con"f1rmed.

The associat10n between percelveel teacher immed.l-
acy and. st ud.ent affect observed. 1n thls 5t ud.Y, how-
ever, 1s SUbject to less quest10n 1n terms of external
val1dIt.y. T11e ~)bserved. assoclation was ve;~y str~)ng
and. 15 consistent. W1th the results of a n :lmber o'f
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preVlOUS st Ud.ies. Clearly. stud.ents who perce1 ve
thelr teaChers as more immed.ia. te also report more
positlVe affect for Instruction in those teachers'
classes.

While 1t IS tempting to inf<!r causality from these
results, as have several preViOus researChers. we
Delleve suCh an inference must also be mad.e With
caution. As has been noted. by McCrosKey (1984), the
association between stud.ent perceived. immed.iacy scores
and. stUd.ent af'fect 'for instruction scores is so high
that one might legltimately consld.er them to be two
measures of the same thIng. If ind.ee<1 imme<1Iacy and.
affect are d.lstinct constructs in the minds o'f student
subjects, immed.iacy must be the d.ominant factor in
determlning st ud.en t a 'f'fectl 'Ie learning. However,
s.lnce we are d.eallng in the d.omaln of perception. it
1S very possible that the constructs are not at all
dlstinct and that conslderable mutual causality and
shared perceptual response are present.

Whlle we d.o not wish to d.lscount the importance of
teacher immed.iacy. we suggest that 'future research 1s
needed. in WhlCh ratings of Immed.Iacy of teachers and.
reports of affect toward. Instruction from those
teachers are completed by d.I"fferent subjects.
preferaDlY. the ''former shOUld. be mad.e bY traIned.. non-
stud.ent observers and the latter by stud.ents. If the
association between teacher immed.iacy and. student
affect towar<1 instruction is also very high un<1er such
research controls. we may be able to maKe a much
stronger claim 'for the importance o'f teacher imme<1iacy
1n instructions.
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